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ICP AND CORONAVIRUS

Eleine Abay edits husband Jeremiah’s Tagalog
translation of God Is, by Weeks DuBose. This
book will be ready for printing soon!

When the world has gone crazy
for a good reason or bad; when evil
grows exceedingly vicious; when
preachers, pretending to be God’s
servants, lead God’s people into
believing a lie, we can be assured
that God knows how to rescue His
servants from their deception! (2
Peter 2:9.)
The flood destroyed the
antediluvian civilization, but
God used the ark to rescue Noah
and his family. When the evil of
the citizens of Sodom turned to
viciousness against God’s own,
He safely led them away before
destruction came. God allowed His
only begotten to suffer the pains
of being separated from Him, but
He did not leave Him in the grave!
(Psalm 16:10.)
Neither will God abandon His

children during the world-wide
pandemic. Not only will He guide
us through this valley, but He will
also provide fresh new ways for us
to honor Him through it all.
Eleine Abay uses the time to edit
the book translated by her husband
Jeremiah.
Through on-line preaching,
Jeremiah and the Amazing Grace
Baptist Church have reached
people as far away as Australia and
the United States.
God has truly opened doors to
reach millions just when it seemed
as if the whole idea of worship had
been abolished by those seeking
to save human life through the
pandemic.
God has not abandoned His
mission to bring the world to
worship Him!

VBS PLANNED FOR YEAR 2021
The children of the world enjoy Vacation Bible School and churches
in most of the countries served by ICP can easily find workers eager to
help thousands of children learn about Jesus. In the past we have provided
materials for thousands of churches and hundreds of thousands of children,
however in the last few years, while we concentrated on development of the
Character Code for Life curriculum, we have produced no VBS curriculum.
We hope to change this for the VBS year of 2021. This will be an ambitious
endeavor, but God will bless.
“King of the Lions” will be the theme. Lessons will focus on the life of
Daniel and his friends. Writers are gearing up and outlines are almost ready.
The five lessons will present Scripture showing how God gave victories over
the king’s orders, the lions’ claws, the furnace’s heat, the idol’s demands and
the cultural rules of a harsh world. Christian boys and girls, like Daniel and Anxiously biting his pencil, this
his friends, will learn how to live in peace with those who do not understand young man in Myanmar is ready to
get started on his Bible lesson!
their commitment to God’s moral standards.

TO HELP WITH COVID -19
ICP IS GIVING FREE BIBLE STUDY MATERIALS
BEGIN YOUR HOME SCHOOL BIBLE SCHOOL NOW!
While they are out of school, your children can
spend one hour each day in Bible study. Why not
consider Character Code for Life for home bound
families?
Parents are finding it convenient to teach the
Character Code for Life lesson as found in the
teacher’s lesson plan each week. The children are
using the student leaflets, cards and/or placemats
as reinforcement to learn the moral value as
taught in the Bible. Each value has three lessons,
so the chldren will be able to hide the value in
their hearts. Parents will find CCfL materials
simple and easy to use.
Parents with teens may enjoy the God’s Character and Me curriculum which is for teens and
adults. This would be a good time for parents and their teen age children to begin a life-long mutal
study of God’s Word!
Pastors, education directors and parents can easily order from the web store by going to www.
icplit.org. Click “CCfL Store” then click “store” again to select the Module from the drop down
menu, or call Steve Reeves at 903 277 5993 or Bill Johnson at 903 278 2648.
We are thrilled by the response we have had to this offer. Why not join those families who have
Bible study each day with their children? Call or email now!

ICP KENYA MINISTRY

Translator Moses Wanjala (left)
continues to translate the CCfL
curriculum in anticipation of
the time when they can move
forward with printing and
distribution. Printing of the

Character Code for Life literature in Kenya
has been put on hold. Print shops are closed
because of the virus. Missionary Ernie Hopper
is coordinating the ministry there.
The ICP curriculum is the only children’s
curriculum available for churches in Kenya.

WILL YOU HELP US HELP THE CHILDREN OF THE WORLD?
Our translators have out-paced our funds to
print! We keep telling them that “God will provide,” and that God will use His people in His
provision. Please make this an object of prayer
and, if it is His will, send your love offering to:
ICP
P. O. Box 2587
Texarkana, TX 75504
For secure online donations go to:
www.icplit.org and click “Donate” on the menu.

Number of Children
1 class of 10
1 class of 25
1 class of 50
10 classes of 50

Printing Cost
$ 54.00
$ 108.00
$ 198.00
$1,980.00

